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$160,500 PART
COST TO MAKE

SUBWAY WIDER
Figures Will Be Submitted to

Council With Plans and
Specifications

PEN NS Y SHARK $87,500
j

Measure Not to Be Introduced
Until Next Tuesday; City's

Liability $73,000

Widening of the Market street sub-
way and the construction of the pro-
posed approaches ,'rom Fifth street
will cost approximately $160,500 ex-
clusive of the consequential damages
incident to condemnation of abutting
property and the sharo the Harrisburg
Railways Company will necessarily be
required to pay.

Figures to this effect will be given j
to City Council, it is understood, when '
the plans and specifications are sub- j
milted to that body. City Engineer M.
B. Cowden had expected to present the idata to Council this afternoon, but he !
said to-day that a few minor changes ]
had been suggested, which will delav j
presentation until next Tuesday.

The cost of the changes amount to '
$73,000. This does not include the j
proportionate share that must be borne i
by the trolley company, the Philadel-
phia and Heading or other utilities.
The Pennsylvania Railroad's share, it
ts estimated, will total $87,500. Re-
construction of masonry, etc., is not
included in the cost.

The plans call for the widening of
the street from forty to eighty feet,
with sloping approaches in Market

I street, approach from Fifth north as
far as Strawberry and south as far
as the Union Station shed. A flight
of steps will lead down from Cowden
street.

iCouncil Hears About
j City's Liability Under

Workmen Compensation
I The extent, to which the city is lia-
ible for injuries to all its employes in-
cluding policemen, tire drivers, street
| cleaners, stenographers, clerks, etc.,
(under the recent worKinen's eompen-
jsation act by the ruling of the com-
/pensatlon board was explained to City
| Council this afternoon by Gordon D.
Adler, a well-known insurance repre-
sentative. He urged Council to insure

jitself against the risks. J. W. Hart-
Iley had been expected to speak, but a
late telegram from Pittsburgh an-
nounced his Inability to make train
connections in time.

New ordinances offered includes:
By Mr. G org as ?-The assessor's salary
measure; appropriating $32.1 from the
general paving fund to pay city's share
of damages incident to opening Front
street from Harris to Maclay. By Mr.
Lynch?Providing for assistant as-
sessor at SI,OOO salary. By Mr. Bow-
man?Appropriating $1,500 for con-
sulting engineer's service in prepar-
ing Walnut street bridge plans: city
treasurer's salary measure. By reso-
lution of the mayor, $l2B of the $250
left from the sum appropriated for
the salary of chief of police will be ex-

i pended In obtaining photographs of the
I seventeen mayors of the city. Com-
missioner Taylor submitted a petition

| from the lire drivers asking for an
| increase in salary. This was Hied.
Following the session Council went

I into executive session to confer on
jthe jitney ordinance.

CONFESSES TO
HELPING HURL

WIFE TO DEATH
Salesman Says He Aided Hus-
band to Pitch Woman Over

Cliff After She Got SOO,OOO

THEN CRUSHED HER HEAD

Westerners Climbed Down and

Smashed Her Skull With
Roek;

By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., Dec. 7. After con-
fessing, according to George W. Arm-
strong, prosecutor of /lennepln coun-
ty, Minn., that he aided Frederick T.

! Price, of Minneapolis, in hurling j

! Price's wife to her death over a cliff,

Charles D. Etchison, a traveling sales-
man, of Washington, D. C., is due in

j Minneapolis to-day to face legal ac-
tion. Mrs. Price wiu killed November
28, 1914, one day after she hart been /
given $60,000 by her father. Etchi-I

! son was arrested in Washington Sun-

I day.
! Etchison, according lo Armstrong.
I said he and Mr. and Mrs. Price went

I for an automobile ride. Price, the j
alleged confession narrates, stopped I
the car near a high cliff and asked
Mrs. Price If she did not want to give
her pet dog some exercise. When the
woman stepped out, Etchison and
Price, according to the confession,

| pitched her over the. cliff, and Price

I threw the dog after her.
They then climbed down the em-

| bankment, Etchison, it is reported to!

I
have said, and found the woman still ialive and Price struck her head with
a stone.

I "We told everybody that she step-
Iped over the cliff to save her dog," the
iofficials said Etchison confessed.
["Price cancelled my notes for SI2OO
j he held and gave mo $3,500 to boot."

j HUSBAND DENIES CRIME
I Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 7.?Fred-
erick T. Price in a cell here to-day
said the confession alleged to have
been made by Charles D. Etchison
that he (Etchison) and Price had

I murdered the latter's wife was untrue.
Price said: "There must be some

mistake. Etchison and I were stand-
ing near my broken automobile,
twenty feet from the spot where Mary
fell to her death. I do not care to say
anything further."

Strikers Picket War
Order Plant at Sharon

By Associates Pres.
Sharon, Pa., Dec. 7.?One hundred

striking machinists to-day picketed the
plant of the Uriggs-Seubury Ordnance
Company, where a combined lockout
and strike is in progress. Ireaders of
the men said the pickets were simply
on guard and no violence was ex-
pected.

The Driggs-Seabury Company re-
cently passed into new control in order
that it might, nil contracts for
$30,000,000 of war munitions. John
Stevenson, former president of the
company, had refused to accept war
orders.

jTaylor's Clerk Will
Remain in Park Dep't

Under New Commissioner
j Announcement was made to-day that
I Miss Anna S. Cubblson, clerk to the
1 park superintendent and the City Plan-
i ning Commission, will be retained by

l Commissioner-elect 10. 7.. Gross, whom,
it is expected, will succeed City Com-
missioner M. Harvey Taylor.

Miss Cubbison has been clerk in the
park department for the last three
years and recently accepted a position
on Capitol 11111. She has since been
asked by the Park Superintendent-elect,
it is said, to remain because of her
familiarity with the work.

STA N I>EY IS AUCiUItATEI)
By Associated Press

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 7.?Augustus
O. Stanley was to-day inaugurated

' Governor of Kentucky for a four-year

J term.

|( "Vi-oU I
i Merely lo refresh your memories, we
I rrprlul (he lint ot prises Hint nrr of-
: rereil fur the best live lists of discov-
ered sourer* of the quotations. After
to-night there Mill he hut tMo more
Instalments. The correct list Mill he

! printed n Meek from to-iilght, with the
; mimes of the winners.

Ist prtae?Hooks to the value of fl3,
i to he selected by the winner at any of
I the four hook dealers mentioned below.
! Offered by the Telegraph.

ad prise?A complete set of Alil-
I worth's "Tennyson," In thirteen vol-
{ umes. hound In limp leather. Offered
| by Dives, l'omeroy mid Stewart.

3d prise?A biographical edition In
Isix volumes, of the complete works of
| James Whlteomh Hlley, bound In light

iunite green cloth, with gold-stamped
I lettering. Offered by David t'ottercl.

Ith prise?Full, leather-hound eilltlou
of Webster's rimbrldKcd Dictionary.
Offered by the Central Hook Store.

sth prise?Complete set. In seven vol-
umns, of Shakespeare's works. Offered
by the lOvangellcal Hook Store.

The quotations for this last week of

the contest Mill be confined to the
works of the following writers! Itos-

iwell. Byron, Carlylc, Dante. <;ray, i.old-
ismith. Kipling. l.ongfelloM, Milton,
jShakespeare, Shelley, Spenser, Thomson.

j 41?"The enrfew tolls the knell of part-
ing day,

1 The lowing herd winds SIOMIJ- o'er
the lea.

j The ploughman humennrd plods his
Meary way,

! Anil leaves the world to darkness
and to me."

| 12?"And the hyacinth, pnrple, and
white, and blue,

I Which flung from Its hells a sweet
peal anew

i Of music so delicate, soft und In- j
tense.

I II Mas felt like an odour wlthlu the
sense

"

| 13?"llell Is paved with good Intention."
| 14?"All the slor'd veiseaiee of heaven i

fall on her ungrateful top."

| 13?'"Come. gentle Spring. ethereal j
mildness come 1" i

City Assessor Salary
Ordinance In; Provides

$2,500 For the Head
I An ordinance fixing the salaries of
| the city assessor and his assistant was

: offered in City Council this afternoon.
I The measure provides for the choice of
I one assessor at a salary of $2,500 and
| a male assistant at SI,OOO. The num-
l her of assistants may he increased for
I triennial assessments. At present the
| assistants are paid $1,2 00 and S9OO, re-
spectively, and the assessor gets $900;

; sir! clerks set SSO per month. The
| measure will likely be amended next

: week, as City Commissioner W. H.
I believes the salary for the as-
| sensor should be $2,000 and the salary
I of tlie assistant SI,OOO.
| Council will elect the assessor and
his assistant at the reorganization,
Monday, January 3. It is said that
Howard C. Townsend and Horace A.
Chayne, present assistant assessors,

I are likely candidates for assessor and

| assistant, respectively.

Poultry Exhibition Opens
at Kelker Street Hall

The Seventh Annual Convention of
the Pennsylvania Branch, American

I Poultry Association will be held to-
morrow afternoon in the Kelker street

I hall, where the third annual exhibi-
tion of the Central Pennsylvania Poul-
try Association is being held this week.

The txhlbitlon opened this morning at
9 o'clock, with more than a thousand
entries in the many pens. Hundreds
of pigeons are included in the display.
An egg-laying contest was started to-
day to be continued until Saturday
evening when the exhibition closes.
The judges began awarding the other
prizes late to-dav. Judges of the con-
tost are: A. W. Newcomer, Glen
Kock: I!. (). Umholttf, Sacramento,
Pa.; J. It. Hoffman. Saratoga, Pa.; E.
E. Hrubaker. Bird-in-Hand; G. W.
Webb, Rochester, N. Y.; Theodore
Witman, Allentown.

French Submarine Is
Sunk by Battleship

Paris, Dec. 7. 5.20 P. M.?"Accord-
ing to a German radiogram, the
French submarine Fresnel was de-
stroyed on December 5 by an Austrian
warship." says a communication is-
Kuetr to-day at the marine -ministry.
"Two officers and twenty-six men were
captured."

The Kresnel. built in 1909, was 107
feet lons, of .192 tons displacement
r.bove water. She had six torpedo
tube*. Her nprmal complement was i
twenty-four men. J

ACCUSE NEGRO IN
JAIL WITH
OF AGED WOMAN

Thomas Smith, in Dauphin 1
County Prison For Bur-
glary, Formally Charged

With Slaying of Mrs. Ella
Albright on Night of June
30

REFUSES TO LOOK ON
DEAD WOMAN'S PHOTO

Old Slouch Hat Found Behind

Lounge in Home of Victim

| Clue on Which Police Based

Their Work; Asked Wo-
man For Money to Get Out
of Town on Night of Kill-
ing

| Thomas Smith, colored, in jail

jawaiting a hearing in court on a

J charge of robbing a Mrs. Levin, 707
| Stale street, late this afternoon was
! formally charged by Harry White, city
detective, with the murder of the aged

I Mrs. Ella Albright on the night of

jJune .">0 at her home in North Fif-
| teenlh street.

When confronted with the evidence
? at the jail this afternoon by the de-
Jtectives Smith denied everything and
Isaid he was not in Harrisburg at the
jtime the murder was committed,
i "Pulling a picture of the murdered
woman from his pocket. Detective
White asked: "Smith, don't you know
this woman'!"

The colored man with a yell jumped
from his chair and began sobbing.
His sobs were heard throughout the
jail. Asked a number of times to
examine the picture, Smith covered

MRS. ELLA ALBRKIHT,
The Murdered Woman

hip face and positively refused lo look
at it.

Then the quest ion was asked again,

"Smith, were you in Harrisburg on
the night of June 30'."'.

"I was," he weakly admitted, and
then refused to talk any further, lit;

was taken back to his cell.
At the jail this afternoon when

I Smith was confronted with the charges
were Detectives White, and Murnane,
James Walters, county detective, and
Captain Joseph P. Thompson, acting
chief of police. At 4 o'clock the war-

Irant was formally served.
lie will be given a preliminary hear-

ing before Edward 11iiton, alderman
of the Fourth ward, some time next
week.

Victim Clioked to Deutli
Mrs. Albright was found dead in

bed, having been choked to death.
{Catherine Gillet, aged 14, of 71 S North
Nineteenth street, noticed that a win-

(Continued on Page 12.)

C . , New York, Dec. 7.?Publication of the, Presidei 1
| m sage was followed by further strengthening of the stock I
. C market. U. S. Steel led the moveme i by a rise from its I

C ? early price of 86'< ito 88*. 4. Railroads and other investment '
% hardened percec I

? } ORATORY

% lay destroy- '

11ms
College.

'
0,000. A valuable library, a %

quantity of metals and chemicals which cannot be replaced %

on account of the war, were destroyed.- %

SENATE AND HOUSE ADJOURN . J
se adjourned at \

The Senate adjourned at 2.18

r
Chicago, 111., Dec. 7.?The Panhandle and Pennsylvania J

Railroads were each found guilty on eleven counts of rebat »

ing on grain shipments east of Chicago in United States 9
I Court to-day. The two roads face fines of $440,000,

i 1 l * GOVERNOR PRAISES CABINET I
I | Govern Brumbaugh seemed to be I

1 well pleased to-day with the cabinet of Mayor-elect Thomas C
' B. Smith, of Philadelphia. "It's a good cabinet and com- «

j I posed of representative and capable men," said he. The if'
I « Governor appeared to be gratified that William H. Wilsoq P

\u25a0 had been named and spoke highly of Messrs. Datesman and K

j m Webster, who have proved themselves in long and faithful |

% service. The cabinet was praised at Washington last night 1
I ¥ by Senator Penrose and by a number of representative Phil-

j m adelphians. I
| 1 FORD WANTS SUPPORT OF CONGRESS

M On board steamship Oscar II at sea, by wireless, via
'

# Siasconsett, Dec. 7.?Henry Ford, head of the party of C
J peace advocates now enroute to Europe, has sent a wire K

£ less message to Congress, asking support of his .plans \

M end the European war.. C
# Washington, Dec. 7.?The First National Bank of Cas- 4
# selton, N. D., has been closed by order of the comptroller X

J of the currency. »

J MARRIAGE LICENSES %

!f Kuy I"Kliuifpr, loonhco, ami I'nullne Dm hoi Ik, likens,

j m Oeorge R. McC'inna and Anaa M. Dinger, city. J*

PAN-AMERICANISM, PREPAREDNESS
AND PUNISHMENT FOR HYPHENATED

AMERICANS, ARE POINTS IN MESSAGE
President Wilson Urges In-

crease in Standing Army

and Training of Citizens to

Resist Possible Invasion

COMPLETE BIG NAVY
IN NEXT S YEARS

fax Incomes, Gasoline, Auto-
mobiles, Steel and Bank
Checks; Ship Purchase
and Philippine Bills Again

fl.v Associated Press

Washington. D. C., Dec. 7.?A doc-

trine. of Pan-Americanism ?of full

partnership between the nations of the

Western Hemisphere in world affairs?

was proclaimed by President Wilson

to-day in his third annual address to

Congress. the theme of which was pre-

paredness by the United States to de-

fend not only its own independence
but the rights of those with whom it
has made common cause. The mes-
sage was read by the President to the
.Senate and House assembled ii\ joint,
session in the chamber of the House.

Every recommendation embodied in
ihe document had to do with compre-
hensive plans for strengthening the
national defenses. The program in-
cluded the army and navy plans
already made public by Secretaries
Garrison and Daniels, legislation for
sovernment-owned merchant ships, a
rural credit law. the Philippine and
Porto Kican bills which failed of final
passage ai the last session, conserva-
tion legislation, a law giving federal
aid to industrial and vocational edu-
cation, and the creation of a commis-
sion to inquire, into the transportation

problem.
K 1 Naturalised and native-born Ameri-
"

;i» who. sympathizing with bellig-
erents abroad, have plotted and con-
spired to violate their own country's
neutrality, were scathingly denounced
iv the President, and Congress was
irged to provide adequate federal laws
o deal with such offenders.

Internal taxation was proposed as
Hie means of providing the money

[C ontinued on Pasc (!.]

250-lb. Husband Says
90-lb. Wife Spanked Him

Special to The Telegraph

Sun bury, Pa.. Dec. 7.?John lleim,
r>f Herndon, who weighs 250 pounds,
was before the court here yesterday,
charged by his 90-pound wife with
desertion. He. pleaded guilty, hesi-
tated and asked the court to make his
wife "behave herself In the future."

Questioning the defendant, the
i-ourt. learned the wife was in the
iiabit. of spanking her husband when
he misbehaved, which caused the
separation.

SHAIV TEI.I.S U. S. TO SPEMJ
TWO BILLIONS FOR DGPBNSCI

Special to The Telegraph
Xew York, Dec. 7.?George Bernard

Shaw's advice to the United States is
"to build thirty-two dreadnaughts in-
stead of sixteen, and to spend $2,000,-
000,000 on its armament program in-
stead of SI.000,000,000." Mr. Shaw's ad-
vice is contained in a letter to the In-
tercollegiate Socialist Society.

"The pacificism of America," he
wrote, "is the hope of the world: but
It is because America is powerful that
she will be listened to."

He recommended "a Pacific navy cap-
able of resisting an attack from Japan
and an Atlantic navy capable of reslst-
i»ig an attack from England, with Zep-
pelins on the same scale, a ptoportion-
ate land equipment of siege guns, and
so forth."

NO OPERATION" ON MISS ADDAMS
By Associated Press

''hieago. Til., Dec. 7.?Miss Jane
Addams probably will not he operated
on, Dr. James B. Herrick said to-day,
in announcing that the widely-known
peace advocate and settlement worker
is suffering from a hemorrhage of the
kidney.

CKUISKR HAS REIUGGES
By Associated Press

Cananea. Crete, via Paris, Dec. 7. ?
The United States cruiser Des Moines
has arrived here with 344 refugees
who were expelled from Syria. This
number is made up of 2t<6 French, 69
Bussians and 9 Greeks.

THE WEATHER
For Harrlnburg; nnd vlelnltyiPart-

ly cloudy to-night and Wednes-
day; not much change In tem-
perature! lowest temperature to-
night about HO degree*.

For Kaatem Pennsylvania: Pnrtly
cloudy to-ntght nnd Wednesday)

rnot much chance In temperature)
light variable Hindu.

River
The Suaquehanna river nnd al Ita

tributaries will fall slowly or re-
nin In nearly stationary. A stage
of about .1.7 feet la Indicated fop
Harrlsburg Wednesday morning.

tieaeral Conditions
Barometric pressure Is high east uf

the Mississippi i-lver and nest of
the llocky Mountains.

It I" 1 to 10 degrees colder In south-
ern districts east of the
Mountains.

Temperature: K a. m.. 3-.
Sun: Pises. 7:16 a. m.l sets, 4:31t

p. in.
Moon: F|r»t quarter, December 13,

fli 3R a. m.
River Stage: 3.S feet above loir.

water mark.

yesterday's Weatfcer
Highest temperature, 30.
t.owest temperature. 2S.
Mean temperature, 52.
Normal temperature, 35.

WWWWWWWVWW.WWW.WySWWrtW.WVWVTOi?

HIGH POINTS IN l
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS TODAY J

UKGICS preparedness for national defense and eo-operation of every- Ji
body nnd nil Infliipinrs to that end.

Internal tnxatlon proponed to meet expenacN of putting the i,
country on footing to successfully resist Invasion.

"Hyphenated American*** pronounced m peril to the natloa nnd f
Ntrlagcnt Ibwn urged to punish those who plot and conspire to violate the \u25a0
country** neutrality.

"We have been put to the tent In Mexico, and have stood the teat** «'
and "our concern for the Independence nnd prosperity of the States of i(
Central and South America I* unaltered/* the President nay*. i,

"The Stntcm of \merlca are not liontlle rival* hut co-operating [i
friend*,**he *ald In defining the natlon*a attitude on the Monroe doctrine. (i

War In America I*regarded only a* a mean* of n**ertlng the right* i 1
of the people agalunt nggre**lon, "hut war haa never been a matter of men i|
and arm*,*' our people "must know how modern fighting 1* done." i

I'rewents War Department'* plan* for ntrengtlienlng the army a* S
??fir*# ennentlal step," and for the prenent nufflclent. (i

Does not doubt the patriotic devotion of young men *o neceaaary to

make plan workable. i1
Would increase ntnmllng army to a force of 141,843 of all services

and entabllnhment of 400,000 dl*clpllned cltlsens, to undergo short train- %
Ing period* for three year* of six-year enll*tment. *i

Plan for lncrea*lng \av.v advoeated by Secretary Daniel*, "Involve*
only nhortenlng of time within which plan* long matured *hall be carried
out and nowhere formally adopted.**

I'rges IVavy be put on footing recommended within five year*.
Announces he will a*k for pn*»age of a governmer.t-onneil merchant "

marine bill, "similar to that nulnnltted to the last Congress but modified JIn some essential particulars.*' J
New revenue raisers recommended-?lowering of Ineome tax limit of i

exemption: one cent per gallon on gasoline and naphtha* 50 cents per horse i
power on automobile* nnd Internal explosion engine*; ntnmp tax on bank icheek*; tax of 25 cent* per ton on fabricated Iron and *teet. i

May tiad It ndvlsnble to call Into connultutlon with him transpor- 1
tat lon, manufacturing and other expert* to a*eertaln how w hole nation )
can join ft*force* Intelligently and efficiently for the national defense. J

Hints at another message on commercial conditions and advises Con- i
Kress to ascertain If there is anything else "to he done to better the con- i
dltlons under which the railroad* are operating." i

Program for legl*latlon aside from point* mentioned. Rural credit 1
law, Philippine and Porto Kico bills which failed last session; conser- 1vntlon of natural resource*; federal aid to Induntrlal and vocational edu- 1
cation; creation of coinmln*lon to Inquire Into transportation problems; 1
extcntloii of present tariff on sugar nnd continuation of present so-called !
"war revenue law*,"

»%W.\%W.W>V-W.W-VA"ASW^VWV.VAV.W.%-AWA%V.i

WILSON READS
MESSAGE WITH

DEEP FEELING
With Sharp Words He Arraigns

Americans Who Endanger
Neutrality of Nation

By Associated Press
Wasliington. D. C.. Dec. 7.?Presi-

dent Wilson in his annual address to
Congress to-da.v laid down the admin-
istration plans for national defense
end told his hearers it was necessary
for the new and broad doctrine of
Pan-America.

With sharp words he arraigned
American citizens who by their sym-
pathy for the foreign belligerents had
endangered the neutrality of the
United States.

"America never witnessed anything

(Continued on Page 12.)

TELLSGERMANY
RELEASES DUE

TO ACTIVITIES
U. S. Declined to Go Into De-

tails of Ousting of Boy-Ed
and Von Papen

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C., Dec. 7.?Secre-

tary has replied to Germany
that the American government's re-
quest for the withdrawal of Captain
Boy-Ed and Captain von Papen. the
naval and military attaches, respect-

, ively, of the German embassy here.
I was entirely because of their military
and naval activities.

, Neither was there any indication of
| whether the renly would meet the con-

. tention of the German government,
ithat it should know the reasons forthe request for the withdrawal of its
officers.

It was broadly intimated to the State
Department that if the request was

; based on something else than the de-
velopments of the Hamburg-American
Line conspiracy trial or the case of
James F. J. Archbald, the American
war correspondent, who secretly car-
ried dispatches for Captain von Papen.
Germany would decline to withdraweither of the men.

The general Impression was that
Secretary Lansing's reply at some
length repeats that the two officers
have become persona non grata be-
cause of their military and naval ac-
tivities and that, further, under the
diplomatic usages existing between na-
tions. it is unnecessary for one govern-
ment to do more than intimate to an-
other that the presence of a diplomatic
officer is distasteful.

The Department of Justice is still"investigating reports that German
agents were back of alleged plans for
a counter-revolution in Mexico, to be
headed by General Huerta. Attorney
General Gregory said to-day. however,
that no new information on the sub-
ject had been called to his attention
recently.

One reason why the American gov-
ernment will not furnish Germany
with specific reasons for the request
for the recall of Captain Boy-Kd and
Captain von Papen is its determination
to keep secret the sources of its in-
formation. Reports involving other
men in this < ountr> are under investi-
gation and these the government does
not desire to disclose until it is ready
to take further action.

GERMANS TO AID
IN MESOPOTAMIA

AND MACEDONIA
Will Aid Bulgars in One Cam-

paign and Turkish Allies
in the Other

By Associated Press
London, 7. The campaign

against the main Serbian armies hav«
ing been closed, it is expected General
von Gallwitz with his German forces
will join the Bulgarians in Macedonia
in an effort to crush the French and
British armies before they becomemuch stronger.

Information from Berlin indicates
that the German forces engaged in the
earlier movements in the Balkans have
now been detached for the purpose
of sharing in the attack on the Franco-
British forces along the southern

TContinued on Page 9]

DECLARES STRIKE
INSTIGATOR WAS

DOUBLE-CROSSED
*

Teutonic Agent Spent Hun-
dreds of Dollars to

Incite Riots

By Associated Press
New iork, Dec. 7. ?United States

Attorney H. Snowden Marshall de-
clared to-day that Franz Von Rintelen
the German agent, who is accused of
coming to this country to incite the
strikers in munition factories, armedwith a large corruption fund, was
"double-crossed" by the labor men he
tried to corrupt and, despite the ex-
penditure ot several hundred thousanddollars, failed to accomplish his mis-
sion in any effective manner.

Mr. Marshall gave the major credit
for Rintelen's failure to the stand
taken by high officials in labor organ-
izations.

"Rintelen only succeeded in cor-
rupting some subordinates," Mr. Mar-
shall said, "and he was beautifully
double-crossed. The real labor lead-
ers took prompt steps to check his
activities. Save for a few small
strikes, none of his efforts was suc-
cessful and all the strikes he did Insti-
gate were quickly killed by the good
men a tthe head of the unions. T am
not prepared to state just how muchmoney Rintelen expended, hut it ran
into hundreds of thousands of dollars.He had $500,000 to his credit in one
bank."

Mr. Marshall refused to comment on
David Lamar's activities in the scheme
beyond saying emphatically that he
would not be called as a witness be-fore the grand jury, a proceeding
which might give him Immunity from
prosecution.

"If sufficient evidence is obtainedit is expected indictments will be
sought against the labor men who
accepted Rintelen's money. Mr. Mar-
shall stated that these men could be
prosecuted under the Sherman law on
the ground that they had conspired to
restrain the trado of the United States
in munitions. Rintelen is at present
a prisoner by the British authoritiesin the Tower of London."

IIKPUBUKANEB TO SUMMONI>
Allentown, Pa., Dec. ".--The Re-

Dublikanor. a German weekly, pub-
lished in this city and which made
its first appearance 105 years ago'

[will cease to exist after December 21.*
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